The pre-existing trait hypothesis suggests that females evolve a mating preference for an already existing male trait. This hypothesis poses a simple resolution to Darwin's long-standing question of how elaborate, male display traits evolve. The frequently observed convergence of aggressive and courtship displays across a wide array of species provides the only current support for this hypothesis. Here we provide much more detailed supporting evidence from bowerbird skrraa calls used in aggression and courtship. Consistent with the pre-existing trait hypothesis we show that (i) putatively co-opted skrraa calls used in courtship and aggression are homologous, (ii) skrraa calls were used in aggression in bowerbirds before being used in courtship, (iii) historically, intense, aggressive-like courtship calls were present near the time of co-option, and (iv) bower types contemporaneous with co-option emphasize design features that provide females protection from the adverse e¡ects of intense courtship displays. These results, plus evidence for a female preference for males with intense aggressive-like courtship skrraa calls, suggest that aggressive skrraa calls have been co-opted for use in male courtship display.
INTRODUCTION
The evolution of extreme male displays was of considerable interest to Darwin and has been a signi¢cant issue in discussions of sexual selection over the past 20 years. A variety of models have been suggested that may explain these traits (see Andersson 1994) . Models requiring the coevolution of male traits and female preferences (e.g. runaway and some versions of good genes) may not work because they require high genetic variation and genetic correlations that may be di¤cult to maintain in traits under selection (Turelli 1984; Borgia 1987; Nichols & Butlin 1989 Breden et al. 1994) . Pre-existing preference models that argue that male traits evolve in response to an already evolved but newly expressed female preference have been proposed as more realistic alternatives (e.g. Kirkpatrick & Ryan 1991; Ryan 1998) . The female preferences driving the evolution of male traits are thought to be side-e¡ects of selection for other traits (Burley 1978) and are thus unlikely to produce good genes e¡ects. Recent evidence from several studies showing a good genes e¡ect have complicated this picture (Petrie 1994; Hasselquist et al. 1996; Wilkinson et al. 1998) . One interpretation is that the requirements of coevolutionary models are not as onerous as has been suggested (e.g. Bakker & Pomiankowski 1995) . Another possibility that we consider here is that there are alternative hypotheses, like the pre-existing trait model, that are not coevolutionary, but are consistent with good genes selection.
The war propaganda (Borgia 1979) or more recently labelled pre-existing trait hypothesis (Berglund et al. 1996) proposes that females evolve preferences for already existing male display traits that are then co-opted for use in courtship. Most often, courtship displays are thought to be co-opted from aggressive displays. The hypothesis suggests that, in aggressive displays, physically superior males that have signals indicating their greater vigour can scare o¡ competitors and thereby avoid harm in£icted by even an inferior opponent in an escalated contest. These same signals may be used by females to evaluate a prospective mate's ability to provide genetic and/or proximate bene¢ts reliably. Vigorous males that can scare o¡ or intimidate competitors may have genes that will produce vigorous o¡spring. Females may also garner bene¢ts such as protection from interference by other males (Borgia 1979) or a low probability of male transfer of diseases (Borgia & Collis 1990) . Because a preexisting male trait is already present, there is no requirement that it co-evolves with the female preference and, because the female preference evolves in response to advantages conferred by the trait, this type of mate choice brings bene¢ts to choosing females.
Under the pre-existing trait hypothesis male traits are co-opted from use in one form of display for use in another. Co-option is widely recognized as important in contributing to the evolution of complex traits ranging from genetic architecture (Martin 1999) to helping kin (Hamilton 1966) . The co-option of traits for male display has been discussed in the ethological literature (e.g. Schenkel 1956 ), but with emphasis on these traits as ritualized signals. Trivers (1972) refocused consideration of male display trait evolution on assessment of male quality, but, unlike earlier ethological work, co-option has received scant attention (e.g. Andersson 1994) .
Currently, the only evidence for the pre-existence trait hypothesis comes from the observation of similarity between aggressive and courtship displays across a wide array of species (Beebe 1926; Lo¡redo & Borgia 1986; Berglund et al. 1996; Mateos & Carranza 1999) . However, this similarity in courtship and aggressive calls could arise for other reasons, for instance if aggressive calls were co-opted from courtship calls.
In bowerbirds`skrraa calls' are used in courtship and aggression and may provide an example of an aggressive display that was co-opted for use in courtship. In most bowerbird species courtship and copulation occur at a decorated display court adjacent to a stick structure called a bower. Males use skrraa calls in ¢ghts that result from encounters with other males at bowers (Borgia & Gore 1986 ). Mate choice is focused on indicator traits that are part of the bower, display site (Borgia 1985) and vocal display (Borgia & Presgraves 1998 ). Here we use phylogenetic and biogeographical information to test the hypothesis that courtship skrraa calls were co-opted from skraa calls used in aggression.
METHODS
Behaviours of 15 species and subspecies at bowers were monitored (Kusmierski et al. 1997 ) with a remote-controlled video camera system (Borgia 1995 ) that recorded courtship and, in some cases, aggressive behaviour at bowers. Microphones for sound recordings on video tape were placed at a constant distance (1m) above the display court. Information on aggressive calls was obtained from videotaped aggressive encounters between males and from direct observations, but this information was not available for species that had only infrequent malem ale aggressive interactions near their bowers. More intense calls are predicted to have a longer call duration and higher peak frequency (Morton 1977; Ryan et al. 1990) . Call durations, peak frequencies and relative amplitudes were measured using a Kay model DSP5500 sonograph (Kay Elemetrics Corporation, Pine Brook, NJ, USA). Skrraa call amplitude was used for mapping call intensity because it provides a general measure that can be used across call types (co-opted and otherwise) and, thus, allowed inclusion of outgroup species in trait maps. The relative amplitude of courtship calls could be reliably measured because males called from a ¢xed distance from the microphone and because of the wide variation in amplitude between species. The high correlation of courtship call amplitude with peak frequency (r pˆ0 .99 and pˆ0.01) and call duration (r pˆ0 .94 and pˆ0.017) within the Chlamydera bowerbirds supports the suggestion that amplitude di¡erences between species are consistently measurable and meaningful. Thus, courtship call amplitude is used as a measure of call intensity unless otherwise indicated. Amplitude comparisons were not made for aggressive calls because these were not measured at constant distances from the microphone. Calls from ¢ve males from each species were used in comparisons whenever possible. The statistical analyses used regression, Monte Carlo simulation and the Proc MIXED module of SAS (SAS Institute, Inc. 1999) allowing analysis of unbalanced, nested comparisons. Maximumparsimony (MP) and maximum-likelihood (ML) ancestor reconstructions were developed with the MacClade (Maddison & Maddison 1992) and ANCML (Schluter et al. 1997) programs, respectively, using genetic distances provided by Kusmierski et al. (1997) . ML reconstructions used two state variables and statistical signi¢cance was shown by absence of overlap of the con¢dence interval (95% or greater) with the midpoint value. The PDAPT (Garland et al. 1993) program was used for independent contrasts of variables in comparisons among Chlamydera. The small sample size resulted in an unde¢ned F-statistic. However, plots of transformed variables showed slopes near unity with low variation. This result, the strong association of bower and call characters with habitat conditions and general lability of bowerbird display traits (Kusmierski et al. 1997) suggest that phylogenetic e¡ects on these characters were not large. The putative position of co-option of courtship display was determined by reconstruction of ancestor traits using MP. Figure 1 . Phylogeny of the bowerbirds (Kusmierski et al. 1997) onto which the presence ( + ), absence (7 ) or presence unknown (?) of skrraa calls in aggressive and courtship displays are mapped. This mapping is conservative; the usual practice of deleting taxa with unknown states (e.g. Schluter et al. 1997) indicates that aggressive skrraa calls were present in the earliest bowerbirds and that skrraa calls were only later used in courtship coincident with the divergence of Chlamydera. If unknown states are classi¢ed as absences, satin bowerbird use of skrraa calls in aggression but not courtship still supports an earlier appearance of aggressive skrraa calls than courtship skrraa calls. Information on placement of western bowerbirds was provided by J. Bollback.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Phylogenetic tests have been used to evaluate sexual selection hypotheses (e.g. Basolo 1995; Johnson 1999 ) and can also be used to test for di¡erences in the timing of the appearance of skrraa call functions in aggression and courtship. We mapped skrraa call use onto a robust phylogeny derived from cytochrome b sequence information (Kusmierski et al. 1997) . If aggressive calls evolved ¢rst, species using skrraa calls in aggression and courtship should be nested within a larger group using them only in aggression. This mapping shows that skrraa calls are used in courtship and aggression by Chlamydera bowerbirds only, with their nearest sister group (satin bowerbirds) and other bowerbirds using skrraa calls in aggression only (¢gure 1). This nested occurrence of courtship skrraa calls within the group of species using skrraa calls in aggression suggests that the use of skrraa calls in aggression preceded their use in courtship. This result indicates that the alternative possibility of aggressive calls being co-opted from courtship calls is incorrect.
The pre-existing trait hypothesis suggests that courtship displays in putatively post-co-option species should be homologues of aggressive calls. All species in our sample of bowerbirds used broadband aggressive calls (¢gure 2). Courtship calls of putatively pre-co-option species are highly variable with predominantly FM tonal elements, but post-co-option (Chlamydera) species use broadband skrraa calls that are very similar to aggressive calls. Peak frequency and duration are consistently measurable aspects of calls that have been predicted to be lower and shorter in aggressive-like calls, respectively (Morton 1977; Ryan et al. 1990) . Aggressive calls of preco-option species and the courtship and aggressive calls of post-co-option Australian Chlamydera are similar in having a lower peak frequency and longer duration than courtship calls of pre-co-option species (¢gure 3).
The pre-existing trait hypothesis claims that co-option occurs because females can assess males giving aggressivelike calls more e¡ectively and predicts that initially co-opted calls were intense. Display call intensity varies among the post-co-option Chlamydera species with the spotted, great and western bowerbirds from Australia having higher amplitudes (tˆ27.3, d.f.ˆ23 and p 5 0.0001), lower peak frequencies (tˆ7 7.16, d.f.ˆ23 and p 5 0.001) and longer call durations (tˆ6.53, d.f.ˆ23 and p 5 0.001) than fawn and yellow-breasted bowerbirds from New Guinea. Phylogenetic reconstruction of display intensity allows a test of whether courtship skraa calls were of low or high intensity at the time of co-option. MP (Maddison & Maddison 1992 ) analysis of call intensity using information on courtship call amplitude from extant species (¢gure 4 insert) is consistent with the hypothesis that intense skrraa calls are ancestral, but this inference is not amenable to statistical test. ML ancestor reconstruction (Schluter et al. 1997 ) using the same information produced a similar result showing a 74 § 38% probability that ancestral calls are intense, but the large error commonly associated with ML reconstructions makes obtaining signi¢cance di¤cult (Schluter et al. 1997) . De¢ning character states of nodes on the tree closer to the ancestor can reduce this large error. We used independent information on species' ranges in order to characterize nodes closer to the occurrence of co-option. The outgroup species, satin bowerbirds, is geographically adjacent to spotted and great bowerbirds, suggesting that the initial divergence from satin bowerbirds led to one of these other Australian species (¢gure 4). New Guinea species have uniquely raised bowers built on massive stick piles that level the display court on the steep slopes where they commonly build bowers (Borgia & Presgraves 1998) . Chlamydera species with stick piles have smaller courts (Monte Carlo simulation, p 5 0.03) and species with small courts have less intense displays (r
2ˆ0
.97, F 1,3ˆ1 05 and p 5 0.002). Males on small courts are constrained from modulating the negative e¡ects of intense displays by moving away from the female (Borgia & Presgraves 1998) resulting in a low mean display intensity. The £at terrain that favours large display courts and intense displays of Australian Chlamydera has not changed since they diverged from satin bowerbirds (Galloway & Kemp 1981) . Thus, an ML reconstruction in which nodes close to the co-option event (nodes A and B in ¢gure 4 insert) are characterized as having a high-intensity display indicates that high amplitude courtship calls were present at the time of cooption (p 5 0.001). This conclusion is also supported by an analysis using an MP mapping of the peak frequency of aggressive skrraa calls. Aggressive calls of the New Guinea Chlamydera are unique in having high peak frequencies. Combined with evidence of the strong similarity of courtship and aggressive calls in post-co-option species, these results indicate that co-opted courtship calls were of high intensity and the low intensity courtship calls were derived in New Guinea.
Bowers in species with an intense co-opted display show unique adaptations in addition to di¡erences in court size which mitigate the repelling e¡ects of their displays (Borgia 1995) . The appearance of these bower modi¢cations may explain how originally aggressive displays that evolved to repel could have become attractive to females. Male spotted bowerbirds court the female through a unique see-through wall that forms a protective screen rather than at the bower entrance as in other species with similar bower types. Females prefer males with an intense display at intact spotted bowerbird bowers, but experimental removal of bower walls causes Comparisons of pre-co-option (four species shown in ¢gure 2) and Australian Chlamydera bowerbirds with highintensity displays (spotted, great and western) for peak frequency and call duration. Bars represent means § s.e. and n is given on the bars. Bars with di¡erent letters are signi¢cantly di¡erent (5 0.05) and double asterisks indicate di¡erences greater than 0.01. As predicted by the pre-existing trait hypothesis, pre-and post-co-option aggressive calls and coopted courtship calls did not di¡er, but pre-co-option courtship calls were di¡erent for both peak frequency and call duration. Only Australian Chlamydera are used here because these species are most representative of the co-opted call type (see ½ 3). . Map of species' ranges of Chlamydera and satin bowerbirds. The nearness of satin bowerbirds to spotted and great bowerbirds suggests that initial divergence was to one of these two species. Insert: maximum-parsimony plot (Maddison & Maddison 1992 ) of display intensity as measured by call amplitude using tip information (see the text). A black bar indicates the occurrence of co-option. Pie diagrams indicate maximum-likelihood probabilities (Schluter et al. 1997) in ancestor state reconstructions using tip information. A and B identify nodes that a second and more complete maximum-likelihood analysis using biogeographical and bower comparisons suggested should be characterized as having a high-intensity display.
males to reduce their display intensity suggesting that an intense display is e¡ective only when females are protected by the bower wall (Borgia & Presgraves 1998) . Long bowers of great bowerbirds separate males from females during courtship and may also provide threat reduction. Australian Chlamydera are unique among bowerbirds in their use of open habitats rather than forest and forest edges (Cha¡er 1984) . The shift to more open habitat may have provided space for expansive bowers and courts that enabled males to modulate intense displays and allowed the co-option of aggressive displays for use in courtship. The pre-existing preference hypothesis (Burley 1978; Ryan et al. 1990 ) is an important alternative hypothesis not requiring trait and preference coevolution, but it is an unlikely explanation for skrraa call evolution. Skrraa call use in aggression is widespread among bowerbirds. Male bowerbirds are exceptional vocal mimics that incorporate other species' calls into their courtship vocalizations (e.g. Lo¡redo & Borgia 1986; G. Borgia, personal observation) . Thus, if their own aggressive skrraa calls were attractive to females in pre-co-option species as predicted by the pre-existing preference hypothesis, then males of these species should have incorporated them into their courtship display. Their absence suggests that females in pre-co-option bowerbirds do not ¢nd skrraa calls attractive. The pre-existing preference hypothesis also assumes that female preferences evolve as non-adaptive side-e¡ects (Burley 1978) , for example, by pleiotropy and that these preferences parallel those of the selected trait. For instance, a foraging preference for blue berries that incidentally alters female mating preferences for the colour of their mate's plumage should cause females to favour blue not red males as mates. In contrast, skrraa calls used in aggressive displays are repelling, but these same calls are attractive in Chlamydera courtship. The pre-existing trait hypothesis posits an independent, adaptive cause for female preferences driving the co-option of the male trait that can explain this reversal from repulsion to attractiveness. This is not explained by the pre-existing preference hypothesis.
